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The Chronicle Hiftorie 

ofHenry the fift: with his battell fought 

at Court in France* Togitherwith 

Ancient FittoU* 

Enter King Henry, Exeter, trvoUifhops, Clarence, 

and ether Attendants, 

Exeter, 

SHall I cal! in tH*Amba(fadors my Liege ? 

King. Not yet my coufin, till we be refold'd 

Of feme ferious matters touching vs and France, 
tBy[h. God and his Angels guard your facred throne. 

And make you long become it. 

KingSwz we thanke you .* and good my Lord proceed 

Why the Law Saliyue which they hauc in France^ 

Or (hould or fhould not flop m vs our claime: 

And God forbid my wife and learned Lord, 

That you (hould faflii on j frame, or wreft the fame.j 

For God doth know how many now in health. 

Shall drop their blood, in approbation 

Of what your reuerence (hall incite vs too. 

Therefore take heedc how you imp a tv tie bur perfon, 

How you awake the fleeping fword of warre .* f 
Wc charge you in the name of God take heede. - 

After this coniurationjfpeake my Lord : 
And we will iudge, note,and bdeetic in heart. 

That what you fpeake, is wafhc as pure 

As (in in baptifme. ; i i . 

Ai 
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ity&.Then hcarc me gracious Soueraigne, & yon Pecret^ 

Which owe your liues, your faith, and feruices 

To this imperiall Throne: 

There is no bar to flay your highneffe claime to France.. 

But one; which t h eyp r o d u c e fr o m Far amount 

No female fhali ilicceed in Sclique Land; 

Which SaliqxeLand, the French vniuftly glo^e 

To be the Realme of France, 

And Paramount the founder of this law and female barre, 

Yet their owne writers faithfully affirme, 

That the Land Saliqtte lyes in Germanyy 

Betwcene*the floods ofSabsc’^ and otLlme, v, 7 

Where Charles the lift hauing fubdude the Saxons 

There left behindc, and fetled certaine French, 

Who holding in dildaine the Germane women* 

ForfomedifhoneflmannerspfthdirliufeSii r ' 

Eftabliflu there this Law. To wit. 
No female (hall fucceed in Salique Land: 

Which Salique land (as I haue fayd before) . * 

Is at.this time in Germany, call’d Me fine* 

Thus doth it well appeare, the law 

WTas not deuifed for the Real me of France v 

Nor did the Frenchpoflefle the SaltqueXwi^^-a ; 

Vntill foure hundred one and twenty ycarc* 
After the futypnfaeatrtQHntii.1 him 

Godly fuppofd the founder ofthislii.w. 

Hugh Capet alfo that vfurpt the Crowne, 

To fine his Title with fomefbew of truth. 

When inpuretrath it was corrupt and nought-: 

Conuey d hunfelfe asJleiretptKc Lady 7^, 

Daughter ;o.ad^xihefoiWaydauke of ,W 
So that as clecre , 

^ing Pymx Title,MMugkCqiztf chime, • 

King Charles his fatisfadfion, afl appeare 

To hold in right and title of the female.: xiiijqt- 
ga do the Lords of Fra^nuW this day, * 

Howbcit they would hold vp this Law 

To 

of Henry thejift. 

To barre your highnefle claiming from the female, 

A nd rather choole to hide them in a net, ^ 
Then amply to embrace their crooked cauies, 
Vfurpt from you and your progenitors. . _ 

iC. May we with right and confcience make this claimr 

Hi. The fin vpon my head dread Soticraigne: 

For in the booke of Numbers it is writ. 

When the fonne dyes, let the inheritance 

Defcend vnto the daughter. 

Noble Lord, ftand for your owne, 

Vnwinde your bloody flagge, 

Go my dread Lord to your great Grandfires graue* 

From whom you claime: 

And your great Vntkle Edward the blacke Prince* 

Who on the French ground playd a Tragedy. 

Making defeatc on the full power of Prance, 

Whilft his moft mighty father on a hill. 

Stood fmiling to behold his Lyons whelpe,’ 

Foraging the blood of French Nobility. 

O Noble Engliih; that could entertaine 

With halfe their forces the full power of France 

And let another halfe ftand laughing by. 

All out of worke, and coldc for a£Hon. 
KinggNe muft not oncly arme vs gainft the French) 

But lay downe our proportion for the Scot, 

Who will make rode vpon vs with all aduantages* 

2?/.The Marches gracious foueratgne,fhalbc fufficiem 

To guardyour England from the pilfering borderers. 

.Kwsg'.Wedo not meane the courfing fiieakers onciy, 

But feare the maine entendmpent ofihe Scot: 

For you fhail read, neuert«y great Grandfather 

VnmasktKis power fox France, 

Butthatthei’caronhis viifumiflitkingdome, ' 

Came pouring like the tide into a breach. 
That England being empty of defences, i ■ *' '• ^ 

Hath fhooke and trembled at the brute hecreof; 

j5ry2>.She hath bin then move fear’d then hurt my Lord-: 

A 3 For 
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For heare her but examplified by her felfe. 

When all her chiualry hath bene in France, 

And {lie a mourning widdow of her Nobles, 

She hath her fclfe not onely well defended, ; 

But taken and impounded (as a ftray)the King Scott?).. 

Whom like a cay rife ftie did kade to Francei 

Filling your Chronicles as rich withpraife. 

As is the owfc and bottome of the fea. 

With funken wracke, and (hipleflc treafurieo 

__ Lord, There is a faying very old and true. 

If you will France win. 

Then with ScotUndfaft. begin : 

For once the Eagle £»£/<W being in ptay, 

To his vnfurniftt Neft thevveazlc^m 

TV ould fucke her Egges, 

Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat, 

To fpoyle and hauocke more then^hc can eat, 

IxeAx. followes then, the Cat rouft flay at home, 

Yctthatis butacurftncceflity, , 

Since we haue traps to catch the petty theeues: 

VVhilft that the armed hand doth fight abroad. 

The aduifed head controlles at home: 

For gouernment though high or low, being put in ptft*, 

Congrueth with a mutuall confcmlike muficke. 

Hift, True,therefore doth heauen 

Diuide the fate of roan in diuers fun&ions: 

VVhereto is added as an aytne or But,Obedience t 

For fo liuethc hony bees, creatures that by awe 

Ordaine an a& oforder to a peopled Kmgdome, 

They haue a King, and Officers of fort; 

Where fome like Magiftrates corrc&at home: 

Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad: 

Others, like foldiours armed in their ftings, 

Make boot vpon the fommers Veluet bud: 

\ Vhich pillage they with merry march bring home 

To the Tent-royall oftheir Emperor 5 
Who bufied in his maicftyabchold 

of Henry thefift. 

The finging Mafons building roofes of Gold, 

The ciuill Citizens lading vp the hony. 

The fad-cy’d luftice with his furly humme, 

Dcluicring vp to executors pale, the lazie caning drone^ 

This I inferre, that twenty a<5fions once a foote, 

Mav all end in one moment. 

As many arrowes lofcd feuerall wayes, fly to one marke: 

As many feuerall wayes mcete in one To wne: 

As many frefii ftreamesrun in one felfe-fea : 

As many lines dofc in the diall center .* 
So may a thoufand adions once a foote, 

End in one moment, and be all well born without defeat* 

Therefore my Liege to France, 

Diuide your happy England into foure. 

Of which take you one quarter into France^ 

And you withall, fhall make all CjaHia (hake. 

If we with thricc.that power left at home. 

Cannot defend our owne doore from the dogge. 

Let vs be beaten, and from henceforth lofe 

The name of policy and hardinefle. 

Km,Call-in the meCfenger fent from the Dolphin, 

And by your ayde, the noble finnewes of our Land, 

France being ours, weel bring it to our awe, 

Orbreakeitall inpeeces : 

Either our Chronicles (hall with full mouth fpeake 

Freely of our a&s, or clfc like tongueleffe mutes. 

Not worlhipt with a paper Epitaph: 

Enter the Amh.tjfadors from France, 

Now are we well prepard to know the Dolphins pleafur* 

For we heare your comming is from him. 

lAmhaf. Pleafeth your Maiefty to giue vs leaue. 

Freely to render what we haue in charge. 

Or fhall I fparingly (hew a farre off. 

The Dolphins pleafure, and our EmbaflTage ? 

King.Wc are no tyrant, but a Chriftian King, 

To whom our fpirit is as fubie&, 

As arc our wretches fettered in our prifons# 

There- 
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Therefore freely, and with vneurbed boldneffe 

Tell vs the Dolphins minde. 

uimhaf. Then this in fine the Dolphin faith. 

Whereas you claime certaine Townes in France, 

From your predeceffor King Edward the third. 

This he returnes: 

He faith, there’s nought in France, 

That can be with a nimble Galliard wonne. 

You cannot reuell into Dukedomes there: 

Therefore he fendeth meeter for your ftudie 

This tun of treafure: and in lieu of this. 

Defires to let the Dukedomes that you crane 

Hcare no more from you. This the Dolphin faith. 

King. What treafure Vnckle ? 

€xe. Tennis balles my Liege, 

King* Wccare glad the Dolphin is fo pleafant with vs# 

Your meffage, and his prefent we accept. 

When we haue matcht our Rackets to thefc balles. 

We wil by Gods grace play him fuch a fet, 

Shal ftrike his fathers Crowne into the hazard. 

Tell him he hath made a match with fuch a wrangler. 

That all the courts of France fhalbe difturbd with chafes. 

And we vnderftand him well,how he comes ore vs 

With our wilder daies, 

Not meafuring what vfe we made of them. 

We neuer valew’d this poore feate of England, 

And therefore gaue our felues to barbarous Licenfh, - * 

As tis common feene. 

That men are merrieft when they are from home. 

But tell the Dolphin we will keepe our ftate. 

Be like a King, mighty, and command. 

When we do rowfe vs in the Throne of France. 

For this we haue iayd by our Maiefty, 

And plodded like a man for working dayes. 

But we will rife therewith fo full of glory. 

That we will dazle all the eyes of France, 

I ftrike the Dolphin blinde to looke on vs. 

And 

of Hem y thefift. 

And tell him this. 

His mocke hath turn’d his balles to gun-ftones. 

And his foulefhall fit fore charged, for the waftfuli 

Vengeance that fhall flyefrom them. 

For this his mocke. 

Shall mocke many a wife out of their deare husbands, 

Mockc mothers from their fonnes, mocke Caftles down. 

I, fome are yet vngotten and vnborne, 

That fhall haue caufe to curfe the Dolphins fcorne. 

But this lies all within the will of God, 

To whom we do appealc: and in whofe name, 

Tell you the Dolphin we are comming on. 

To vengc vs as we may, and to put forth our hand 

In a right caufe: fo get you hence,and tell your Prince, 

His ieft will fauour but of fhallow wit. 

When thoufands wcepe more then did laugh at ir. 

Conuey them with fafe conduft; fee them hence. 

Exe, This was a merry meflage. 

Ai^.Wehopeto make the fenderbhifh at it: 

Therfore let our colledtion for the wars be foon prouided 

For God before,wecl check the Dolphin at his fathers 

Doore .• therefore let euery man now taskc his thought. 

That this faire a<Sfion may on foote be brought. 

Exeunt omnes. 

Enter Nimand Hardolfc, 

EarXjoodi morrow Corporal! Nim, 

AW.Good morrow Lieutenant Bardolfe, 

Bar .What, is Ancient Piftoll and thee friends yet ? 

cannot tell,things muft be as they may .* 

I dare not fight,but I will winke and hold out mine Iron, 

Tis a fimple one,but what tho; twil ferue to toftc cheefe, 

And it will endure cold as another mans fword will. 

And thercs the humour of it. 

rut wiou wert troth-plight 

B Nm, 
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Nim!muft do as I may^ho patience be a tired mare 

Yet (heel plod,and Tome fay kniaes haue edges. 

And men may fleepe and haue their throates about them 

At that time,and there’s the humor of it. 

Come iiaithjilebeftow a breakfaft to make Pijloll 

and thee friends. What a plague frtould we carry kniucs 

to cut our owne thioates. 

A7»0,Ifaith ilcliue as long as Imay,that’s the certaine of 

k.And when I cannot liue^any longer,He do as I may, 

And there’s my rcft,and the randeuous of it. 

Enter CPtsioP^and Hoftes Quicty his wife* 

‘P^r.Good morrow ancientP/Zifo# 
heere comes ancient Piflollii prcthec Nim be Quiet* 

Nimddow do you my hoft ? 

P/i?.Bafe naue,calleft thou me hoft ? 

Now by gads lugges I fweare,! fcorne the title. 

Nor fhalj myA7c//keepe lodging. 

Hoft,No by my troth not I, 

For we cannot bed nor boord halfe a fcorc gentlewomen 

That hue honeftly by the pricke of their needle. 

But it is thought ftraight we keepea bawdy-houle, 

0 Lord,heere’s Corporall A7/w,now fhall 

We haue wilfull adultery and murther committed.* 

Good Corporall Nim fhew the valour of a man. 

And put vp your fword. Mw.Pufn. 

P//r.What,doft thou pufli,thou prickeard cur ofIfeland 

AT/w. Will you (hog off? I w'ould haue you folus. 

P/^.SoluSjegregious dog^hat folus in thy throatc. 

And in thy lungs,and whic h is worfe,within 
Thy mesful] mouth,! do retort that folus 

In thy bowcls,and in thy law perdie ; for I can talke 

And Piiiolsflalhiing fiery cockc is vp. 

am not Bar£>afom,you cannot coniure me * 

1 haue an humor Piftoll to knocke you indifferently vveil 

And you fall foule with me Piftollt 

He fcoure you with my Rapier in faire tearmes* 

- If 

of Henry theJift. 

If you will walke off a little, 

lie pricke your guts a little in good termes. 
And there’s the humor of it. 

Pift'O braggardvilCjand damned furious wighr. 

The grauc doth gape,and groaning death is neere. 

Therefore exall. Thejdraw. 

2?/rr.Heare me,he that ftrikes the firft blow, 

lie kill him,as I am a Souldier. 

/>{/?. An oath of mickle might,and fury fhall abate# 

Nim.lie cut your throat at one time or another 

In faire termes: and there’s the humor of it. 

Pift.Couplc gorge is the word,I thee defie agen; 

A damned hound,thinkft thou my fpoufe to get ? 

No,to the powdering tub of infamy. 

Fetch foorth the lazar kite of Crefides kinde, 

Doll Tear-fbeete^flie by name,and her efpowfe 

I haue,and I willhold.thequandom quickly. 

For the onely fhc and Paco,there it is enough. 

Enter the 'Boy. 

ZS^.Hoftes.you muft come Rraight to my Mafter, 

And you hoft Piftotl. 

Good Bardo/fepm thy nofe betweene the fheetes. 

And do the office of a warning pan. 

Hoft.By my troth hee’l y ecldthe Crow a pudding one of 

thefe dayes. 

He go to him,husband you*l come ? 

Bar.Come Pi foil be friends. 

Mwjprethce be fricnds.and if thou wilt not. 

Be enemies with me too. 

Nt.l fhal haue my eight (hillings I won of you at betting 

y*y?.Bafe is the flaue that payes. 

A^’.That now I will haue,and there’s the humor of it. 

Pift.ks manhood ftiali compound. They draw* 

IW.He that ftrikes the firft blow, 

He kill him by this fword. 

P*.Swordis an oatb,and oathes muft haue their courfe. 

B a Nim, 
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Nim.\ fliall hauc my eight (hillings I worine of you at 

betting. 

Tift .A noble lhalt thou haue,and ready pay. 

And liquor likewife will I giue to thee. 

And friendfhip (hall combinde out brotherhood, 

lie liue by A7i>w,as Nim (hall Hue by me: 

Is not this iuft ? for I (hall S utler be 

Vnto the Canape,and profit will occrue. 

Nirtt.l (hail hauc my noble ? 

Tift .In cafla moft truely paid. 

Why theres the humor of it* 

Writer Hoftcs, 
Hoftes.ks euer you came of men come in. 

Sir /o/Wjpoore foule is fo troubled 

With a burning tafhan contigian feuer,tis wonderfull* 

P/^.Lct vs condole the knight; for lamkins we wil Hue, 

, Sxwnlomnes* 
Inter Exeter and Glofter. 

C/<j/?.Before God my Lordahis Grace is too bold to 

truft thefe traytors. 

£*v.They (hall be apprehended by and by, 

tyoftA but the man that was his bedfellow, 

Whom he hath cloyed and graced with Princely fauofS, 

f hat he (hould for a forreigne purfe,to fell 

His Soueraignes life to death and trechery. 

Exe.O the Lord of CWasjhtm. 

Enter the King and three herds, 

tf/#£.Now firs,the winde is faire,and we will aboord * 

My Lord of Cambridge^ my Lord of Mas/ham, 

And you my gentle Knight,giue me your thoughts, 

Do you not thinkc the power we beare with vs. 

Will make vs Conquerors in the field of France} 

Masft>am,No doubt my Liege,if each man do his bed. 

, Cam, 

cf Henry the fif u 

^W.Nelier was Monarch better feared and loued the 

isyourMaiefty. 

Grey.Eucn thofethat were your fathers enemies 

Haue fteeped their gals in hony for your fake. 

King.Wc therefore haue great caufe ofthankfulnefle. 

And (hall forget the office of our hands; 

According to their caufe and worthinofle. 

Afaf.Soferuicc (hall with fteelcd finewes (liine, 

And labour fliall refreih it felfe with hope 

To do your Grace inccffant fcruice. 

Af<??g.Vnckle of Exeter,enlarge the man 

Committed yefterday,that raild againft pur perfon. 

We confider it was the heate of wine that fet him on. 

And on his moreaduice we pardon him. 

Afaf.Thzt is mercy,but too much fecurity ; 

Let him be punifht Soueraigne, 

Leaft the example of him,breed more of fuch a kinde. 

King.O let vs yet be mercifull. 

famSo may your highnefre,andpunifh too. 

Grey. Y ou (hew great mercy if you giuc him life. 

After the tafie of his corredlion. 

ir<^.Alafle,your too much care and loue of me. 

Are heauy orifons againft the poorc wretch. 

If litde fcults proceeding on diftemper. 

Should not be winked at. 

How fhould we ftretch our eye,when capitall crimes. 

Chewed,fwallowedjand digeftcd,appeare before vs; 
VA'ellyet enlarge the man,tho Cambridge and the refl 

In their deareloues,and tender preferuation of our date. 

Would haue him punifht. 
Now to our French caufes* 

Who are the late Commiffioners ? 

CW.Me one my L ord. 
Your highnefle bad me aske for it to day. 

TMaf.So did you me my Soueraigne. 

Crey.And me my Lord, 

^ 3 King, 
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King, Then Richard Earle of Is yours. 

There is yours, my Lord of Majh^m: 

And fir Thomas (yr?;,knight of Northumberland, 

This lame is yours; 

Readc them,and know we know your worthinefie. 

Vnckle Exeter, I will aboord to night. * 

Why how now Gentlemen,why change you colour s* 

What fee you in thofe papers. 

That hath fo chafed your blood outofapparance? 

CamA do confefie my fault,and do fubmit me 

To your highnelfe mercy. 

Mafh,To which we all appeale. 

&^.The mercy which was quit In vs but late. 

By your owne reafons is fore-ftald and done: 

Y ou muft not dare for fhame to aske for mercy. 

For your owne confcience turne vpon your bofomes 

As dogs vpon their mailers worrying them. 

See you my Princes,and my Noble Peeres, 

Thele englilh Montiers .• 

My Lord of Camkridgehzxe, 

You know how apt we were to grace him 
In all things belonging to his honor; 

And this vilde man hath for a few light crownes. 

Lightly confpir’d and fworne vnto the praaifes of France, 

To kill vs hcere in Hampton,!o the which, 

This knight, no lelfe in bounty bound to vs 

Then Cambridge is,hath likcwife fworne. 

But oh,what lhall I fay to thee falfe man, 

Thoucruell,ingratefull,and inhumane creature. 
Thou that didft bearethe key ofall my eounfel£ 

That knewft the very fecrets of my heart. 

That almoft mightft haue coyn*d me into gold 5 

Wouldft thou hauepra<5lifde on me for thy vfe ? 

Can it be pofiible that out of thee 

Should proceed one fparke that might annoy my finger £ 

Tis lb firange,that tho the truth doth fhew as grofe 

ofHentythefift. 

As blacke from white,mine eye will fcarfely fee it. 
Their faults are open, 

Aneft them to the anfwer of the law, 
And God acquit them of their p ratifies. 

Exe,\ arreft thee of high treafon, 

By the name of Richardof Cambridge, 

I arreft thee of high treafon, 

By the name of HenryJMafbam* 
I arreft thee of high treafon. 

By the name of Thomas Grey, 

Knight of Northumberland, 

Mafh.Oux purpofes God iuftly hath difeouered. 

And I repent my fault more then my death. 

Which 1 befeech your Maiefty forgiue. 

Although my body pay the price of it. 

Ktng.Qod quit you in his mercy. 

Heare your fentence. 
You haue'confpir’d againft our royal! Perion, .'•*. > 

loyned with an enemy proclaim’d and fixed. 

And from his Coffers receiued the golden earneft of our 

death. 

Touching our perfon we feeke no redrefte. 

But we our kingdomes fafetymuftfo tender, 

Whofe ruine you haue fought, 

That to our lawes we do deliuer you. 

Get youhence,poore miferable creatures to your death, 

The tafte whereof,GoJ in his mercy giue you patience 

To endure,and true repentance of all your deeds ami fie: 

Beare them hence. 

Exit three Lords, 

Now Lords toFrawc:Theenterprife whereof. 

Shall be to you as v*,fuccefiiuely. 

Since God cut off this,dingerous treafon lurking in our 

Cheeriy to fea,tbe fignes of war aduance; 

No King of England, if not King of France, 

Enter 
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Enter Ntt» iVtfitUfiArdelfeRafterboy. 

Hojl.l prethee Tweet heart, 

Let me bring thee To farre as Stonef, 

Pift.No fur,no fur. 

Zfar. Well,fir lohn is gone,God be with him. 

i/<j/U,he is in Artbors bofome, ifeuer any were, 

He went away as if it were a cryfotnbd childe, 

Betweenc twelue and one, 

luff at turn^ig of the tide; 

Hisnofewas as fharpe as a pen; 

For when I faw him fumble with the /heets. 

And taike of flowers,and fmile vpon his fingers ends, 

1 knew there was noway but one. 

How now fir /<?&»,quoth I ? 

And he cryed three times,God,God#God, 

Now I to comfort him,bad him not thinke of God, 

I hope there was no fuch need. 

Then he bad me put more cloathes on his fcete. 

And I felt to them,and they were as cold as any ftonc. 

And to his knees,and they were as cold as any ftone. 

And To vpward,& vp ward,and all was as cold as ftone, 

jV«».They fay he cridc out on Sacke. 

/&/?.! that he did. 

itoy.And of women. 

Ho/.No that he did not. 

tZty.Yes that he did,& fed they were diuels incarnste. 

//^.Indeed carnation was a colour he neuer loued. 

Afr/w.Welljhe did cry out on women. 

Afo/P.Indced he d id in feme fort handle women 
But then he was rumaticke. 

And talkt of the whore of Babilon. 

B^.Hoftes.doyou remember he faw a Flea ftand 
Vpon Beirdolfes nofe,and fed it was a blacke foule 

Burning in hell ? 

of Henry the fift. 

Well,God be with him. 

That was all the wealth I got in his fcruice. 
Mw.Shall we (hog off? 

The king will be gone from Southnwpton* 

F(/?.Clearc vp thy criftals, 

Looke to my chattels and my moueables; 

Truft none; the word is pitch and pay: 

Mens words are wafer cakes, 

And hold faft is the onely dog my deare. 

Therefore cophetuabe thy counlellor, 

Touch her foft lips and part. 

&<r.Farewell hofteffe. 

Nim.\ cannot kis,and theres the humor of it# 

But adieu. 

/>/7?.Keepe faft thy buggleboe. 
Exit entrut. 

Enter King cf France, ’Bourbon, Dolphin, 

and others , 

X/^-Now you Lords of Orleance, 

Of Bourbon,Berry, 

You fee the King of England is not flacke. 

For he is footed on this Land already. 

DolphinMy gracious Lord, 

Tis meete we all go foorth, 

And armc vs ag&nft the foe: 

And view the weake and fickly parts of France: 

But let vs doit with no (hew of feare. 

No with no more,then if we heard 

England were troubled with a Morris dance. 

For my good Lord)ftie is fo idely kingd. 

Her feepter fo fantaftically borne. 

So guided by a fhallow humorous youth. 

That fcare attends her not. 

Cow.Opeace Prince Dolphin,you dcceiue your felfe, 

G Queftioo 
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Qnc&iott your Grace the late Embaflador, 

With what regard he heard his Embafiagc, 

How well fupplied with aged Counfcllors* 

And how his refolution anfwer’d him. 

You then would fay,that Harry was not Wtldc. 

Welljthinke we Harry (irong. 

And ftrongly arme vs to preuent the foe, 

Cwa.My Lordjhecre is an Ambafiador 

From the King of England, 

X*V£.Bid him come in, 

You fee this chafe is hotly followed,Lords, 

DolMy gracious fatherjCut vp this Englift ffcort 

Selfe-louc my Liege is not fo vile a thing 

As felfe-ncgle&ing. 

Enter Sxeter. 

JC/>^,From our brother of England ? 

Eare.From him,and thus he greets your Maicfty j 

He wils you in the name of God Almighty, 

That you deueft your felfe,and lay apart 

That borrowed title,which by gift of heauen, 

Oflaw,ofnature,and of Nations,longs 

To him and to his heires,namely the Crowne 

And all wide ftretched titles that belongs 

Vhto the crowne of France, that you may know 

Tis no nniftcr,norno awkeward daime, 

Pickt from the wormeholes of old vaniflit daies 

Nor from the duft of old obliuion rackt. 

He fends you thefe moft memorable lines. 

In euery branch truely demonftrated: 

Willing you ouerlooke this pedigree, 

And when you finde him euenly deriued 

From his moft famed and famous Anceftors, 

Edward the third; he bids you then refigne 

Your Crowne and KingdomCjindiredUy held 

From him,thcnatiuc and true Challenger, 

of Henry thefiju 

*'f>«r.lf not*what foil owes? 

SxMooAy c6ftr«int,for if you hide the «own 

Euen in your hearts,there will he rake for it: 

Therefore in fierce tempeft is he comming 
Inthunder,and in earthquake,likc a Iohc, 

That if requiring faile,he will compell it: 

And on your heads turnes he the widows tcares 

The orphants cries,the dead mens bones. 

The pining maidens grones, 

For husbands/athers,and diftrefled louers, - 

Which fliallbe fwallowcd in this controuerfie. 

This is his claime,hts threatning, & my meflage, 

Vnleffc the Dolphin be in prefence heerc. 

To whom exprefiy we bring greeting too. 
Zte/.For the Dolphin ? I ftand here for him. 

What to heart from England. 

E^.Scorn & defiance,ftighc regard.contempt, 

And any thing that may not mif-become 

The mighty fender,doth he prize you at 

Thus faith my King. Vnlesyour fathers highnes 

Sweeten the bitter mockeyou fent his Maiefty, 

Hee*l call you to fo loud an anfwer for it. 

That Caues and wombly Vaults of France 

Shall chide your trefpaffe, & returne your mock, 

In fecond accent of his Ordenance. 

2W.Say that my father render faire reply. 

It is againft my will: 

For 1 defirc nothing fo much. 
As oddes with England* 

And for that caufc,according to his youth, 

X did prefent him with thofe Paris balies. 

Exe. Hee’I make your Paris Louer (hake for it. 

Were it the Miftreffe Court of mighty Europe, 

And be aflured^ou’l finde a difference. 

As we his fubie&shaue in wonder found, 

Betwccne his yonger daies,and thefe he mufters now? 

C a Now 
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Now he weighes time euen to the lateft graine. 

Which you fhali finde in your ownc Ioffes, 

If we ftay in France, 

Well,for vs you (hall rcturne our anfwer backe 

To our brother of England* 

Exit omnes, 
Enter Nim.'Bardolfe.PifigH.andBoy, 

JVfow.Before God hceres hot fcruicc. 

P/i?.Tis hot indeed,blowcs go and cptne, 

Gods vaffals drop and dye. 

A7/0,Tis honor,and there’s the humor of it. 

5’^'. Would I were in London, 

Ide giue all my honour for a pot of Ale. 

Pitt.Knii I: if wiflies would preuaile, 

I would not ftay,but thither would I hie. 

Enter Flewellcn^nd beats them in* 

Flew.Gods pfud,vp to the breaches 

You rafcals,will you not vp to the breaches f 

Nim.kbz.tc thy rage fweete knight. 

Abate thy rage. 

i^.Well,! would I were once from them; 

They would haue me as familiar 

With mens pockets,as their Gloues and their 

Handkerchers.they will ftcale any thing, 

Bardolfi ftole a Lute-cafe,carried it three mile. 

And (bid it for three halfepence. 

Tslim Bole a fire-fhouell, 

1 knew by that,they meant to carry coales .• 

Wcll,ifthey will not leaue me, 

2 meant to leauc them. 

Exit Nm^Sardolfe lPi^toUiAndtB oj. 

Enter Gower. 

jy0»w.Captaine Flewellen flow muft come ffrait 

To the Mines,to the Duke of 

ef Henry thefifi. 

FlewXooVt you,tell the Duke it is not fo good 

To come to the Mines: the concuaueties is otherwile. 

You may difeuffe to the Duke,the enemy is digd 

Himfelfe fine yards ?nder the countermines: 

By lejhn I thinkc heel blow vp all, 
jf there be no better direction, 

alarum. Enter the King and his Lords. 

> 

Or like to men proud of deftru£lion,defie vs to our worft. 

For as I am a fouldier,a name that in my thoughts 

Becomes me beft,if we begin the battery once again*, 

I will not leaue the halfe atchieucd Harfiew, 

Till in her allies (he be buried. 

The gates of mercy are all (but vp. 

What fay you,will you yeeld and this auoid, ■ • 

Or guilty in defence be thus deftroid ? 

Enter GoHcrnor. 

Gouer.Owt expe&ation hath this day an end .* 

The Dolphin,vyhom of fuccout we entreated, 

Returnes vs word,his powers are not yet ready 

To raife fo great a fiege: therefore dread King, 

We yeeld our towne and liues to thy foft mercy s 

Enter our gates,difpofe of vs and ours, 

For wc no longer are defenfiue now. 

Enter Katherine and Cilice, 

Kate.AUcexznzzxzftows aues cates en, 
Vou parte fort bon Angloys englatara. 

Coman fae palla vou la main en francoy, 

KingHowyet refolues the Gouernor of the Towne 

This is the lateft parley wcel admit; 

reforcto our beft mercy giue your felues. 
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jllict.La main madatu dc ban. i 

K*te.E da bras. 

u4lice,Dc arma madam, 

Kate,tc main da ban la bras dc arma, 

Altce.Qwyc Madam. 

JC^.H Coman fa pella vow !a mcntou a la coll, 

Alice.Dc neck3c dc cin,Madam. 

Kate.E deneck,c de cin^edc code. 

Alice.Dc cudic ma foy le oblye,mais Icrcmcmbrc, 

Le tude,o dc elbo Madam. 

K^.Ecowcc Ic reherfcra,towt cella que lac apoandre, 

De han.de arma:dc neck,du cirve de bilbo. 

AUce.Dc elba Madam. 

Kate.QIdu,lea obloyc mafoyjccoute le rccontera 

De han,dc arma,dc ncck,dc cin,c de elbo,e ca bon. 

^d//ctf.May.foy Madam,vou parla au fc bon Angloyf 

Afie vous aucs ettuc cn Englatara; 

Kate.Pat la grace de deu an petty:tancs, le parlc millcut 

Coman fe pclla vou le peid e 1c robe. 
v4/«tf.Lefoot,elccon. r;.r; / 

Kate Le footae le con,0 lefu! le ne veu poin<5lparle. 

Sic plus deuant le che chcualires de franca, 

P ur one million ma foy. 

^/icu.Madanijde foote,c le con. i f 

Kate.O et illaatfieyceoute Alice^c han,de arma, 

De neck,dc cin,lc footeje de con. 

Alice.Cctfort bon Madam. < t 

Kate.h loues a diner. 
Exti onmes. 

Enter King of France tL*rd Ceuftablcjbi 

Dolphin,and 

King.Tis certaine he is pad the Riucr Some. 

Cw.Mordeu ma via: Shall a few fpranes of vs* 

(The emptying of our fathers luxery) 

Out- 

of Henry thefifi. T 

Outcrow their grafters, ' “ 
^K.NormaneSjbaftard Normanes,mor du^ 

And if they paffe vnfoughc withall, 

lefell my Dukedomcfor a foggy Farme 
Inthatfhortnooke He of England. 

Cw.VVhy whence hauc they this mcitallr « 

Is not cheir Climate raw,foggy.and cold. 

On whom,as in difdainc,the Sunne lookes pale ? 

Canbarley broth,a drench for fwolne lades. 

Their fodden water decockt fuch liuely blood ? 

And fliall our quickeblood/pirited with wine, 

Sceme ftofty ? O for honour ct our names* 
Let vs not hang like frozen Icefickles ^ 

Vpon our houfes tops,while they (a more trolly Climate; 

Sweate drops ofyouthfull blood. 

&£.Conftablc difpatch,fend Montioy ^ooxt\ 

To know what willing ranfome he will giue j 

Sonne Dolphm,you lhall ftay in Rhone with me. 

Dol.Hox fo,I dobefeech your Maiefly. 
JC/Vjt.WcII, l fay itihall be fo. 

Fxewtt omnes, 

Enter Govcer and Fierce Hen, 

Gower Mow now Captaine FleweUcu> 

Come you from the bridge ? 

flew. By lefus there’s excellent feruice committed at 

the bridge ? 

Gower.the Duke of Exeter fafe ? 

Flew.The Duke of Exeter is a man whom I loue* 

And I honour,and 1 vvorfbip with my foulc? 

And my heartland my life. 

And my lands,and my liuings. 

And my vttermbft powers. 

The Duke is lookeyou, 

Godbcpraifcd and pleafedforitj 

No harme in the worcll. 

He 
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He is niaintainc the Bridge very gallantly; 

There is an Enfigne there, 

I do not know how you call him. 

But by lefru I thinke he is as valiant as Mark* Anthony% 

He doth maintaine the Bridge moft gallantly; 

Yet he is a man ofno reckoning; 

But I did lee him do gallant feruice* 2;. . : 

Cotter* how do you call him ? 

Flew, his name is ancient Piftott, 

Getter\ know him not. 

Enter Ancient TtFloR, 

Flew.Do you not know him,here comes the man, 

P/tf.Captaine,! thee befecch to do me a fauour. 

The Duke of Exeter doth louc thee well. 

F/«?.I,and I praife God I haue merited fome loue at hi* 

hands. 

PiFiJPttrdolfe a=fouldier,one of buxfome valour; 

Hath by furious fate,and giddy Fortunes fickle wheelc. 

That God’s blinde that Bands vpon the rowling reBlcBe 

Bone. 

FAw.By your patience Ancient Piftoll, 

Fortune looke you is painted plinde, 

With a mufler before her eyes, 

To fignifie to yotijthat Fortune is plinde: 

And (he is moreouer painted with a wheele. 

Which is the Morall that Fortune is turning, • 

And inconflant,and variation,and mutabilities .* 

And her fate is fixed at a fphericall Bone, 

Which rollesiand ro!les,and rolles; 

Surely the Poet is make an excellent defeription of For- 

tune. ,• • ./ ■ <■ 

Fortune looke you is an excellent Morall; 
Ptfi.Fortune is Bardolfes foc,and frownes on himj 

For he hath fiolne a packs,and hangd rauB he be; 

A damned death,lct gallowes gape for dogs. 

Let 

of Witty thefift. 4 

tec men go ftee.and icc not death Wswmdp.pe flop. 

But Exeter hath giuen the doome or death. 
For packs of petty price: 

Therefore go Ipcake, the Duke will heare rhy voice. 

And let nocfes vita 11 thred be cut. 

With edge of penny cord,and vile approach. ^ 

Speake Captainc for his life,and 1 will thee requite, ^ 

/^/ew'.Captainc partly vnderBand your meaning* 

P/fif. Why then reioyce therefore. 

F/ev.Certainly Ancient Pt&oll, 

Tisnotathingtorcioyccat, . 

For if he were my owne brother,! would with the Duke 

To do his pleafure.and put him to executions; 

For looke you,difciplmcs4>ughtto be kept. 

They ought to be kept. 

PM. Die and be damned,and a fig for thy friendfhip. 

F/w.Thatis good. 

P/7?.The figge of Spaine within thy law, 

F/b*.That is very well. 

P0.1 fay the fig within thy bowels & thy durty maw. 
Exit PtFteH. 

View* Captaine (7<mw,cannot you hearc it li ghten and 

thunder ? 

GW^r.Why is this the Ancient you told me of? 

I remember him now,he is a bawd,a cut-purfe. 

P/tfw.By lefus he is vtter as prauc words vpon the bridge 

As you fhall defire to fee in a fommers day; 

But tis all one,what he hath fed to me, 

Looke you,is all one, 

(jewtfr.Why this is a gull,a foole,a rogue 

That goes to the wars onely to grace himfelfc 

At his returne to London: 

And fuch fellowes as he, - 

Ate perfe& in great Commanders nrmes. 

They will learne by rote where feruices were done, 

At iuch and fuch a fconce,at fuch a breach. 

At 
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Atfuch a conuoy,who came off brauc!y,who was /hot, 

Who difgraced,what termes the enemy ftood on. 

And this they con perfc&ly inphrafe of warre. 

Which they tricke vp with new tun’d oathes. 

And what a beard ofthe Generals cut. 

And a horrid fhout ofthe Campe 

Will do among the foming bottles and alewafht wits 

Is wonderfull to be thought on but you mull iearnc 

To know fuch flanders of this age. 

Or elfe you may mcruclloufly be miftooke. 

A/w.Cortaine Captaine Gowerjx. is not the man, 

Looke you,that I did take him to be: 

But when time ihall ferue, I (hall tell him a little 

Of my defires; hcere comes his MaieBy. 

Enter King, Clarence^lofler.and others, 

Ktng, How now FlewellenyCamz you from the bridge ? 

Flew.X and it /ball plcafe your MaieBy, 

There is excellent fcruice at the bridge. 

What men hauc you lofl Flewellcn ? 

JF/w.And it Biall pleafe your MaieBy, 

The partition of the aduerfary hath beene great, 

Very reafonably great,but for our o wne parts, 

I thinke we haue IoB neuer a man,vnlefTe it be one 

For robbing of a €hurch,onc ‘Zardo/fe jf youx MaieBy 

Know the man,his fa ce is full of whelks, and knubs. 

And pumples,and his breath blowesat hisnofe 

Like a coale,fometimes red;fometimcs plew; 

But God be praifed,now his nofe is executed. 

And his fire out. 

We would haue all offenders fo cut off,. 

And here we giue expreffe ccmmandement. 

That there be nothing taken from the villages 

But paid for; none of the French abufed. 

Or vpbraided with difdainfull language: 

For when cruelty and lenity play for a Kingdotne, 

The gentleff gacoefter is the fooncr winner. 

Enter 

of Henry thefift. 

Enter the French Heranld, 

Herald.Tou know me by my habite. 

A/0-r.Well then,we know thee. 

What fiiould we know of thee ? v f ,,. 

HerMyMaBers minde. King.Vnfold it. 

Her.Go thee vnto Harry of England,and tell him, 

Aduantage is a better fouldter then raibnefle: 
Although we did feemedead,we did but Bumbcr. 

Now we fpeake vpon our kue,& our voyce is imperial!, 

England fhall repent her folly^fee her rauineflc^ 

And admire our fufferance. Which to ranfomc. 

His pettineffe w'ould bow vndcr: 

For the effufion of our blood,his army is too weake; 

For the difgrace we haue borne.himfelfe kneeling 

At our fecte,a weake and worthleffc fatisfadlion. 

To this,addc defiance. 

So much from the King my Mafier. 

King.Whn is thy name ? we know thy quality. 

Herald. Montioy. 

King.ThoudoB thy office faire,returne theebacke. 

And tell thy King,I do not feeke him now; 

But could be well content,without impeach, 

To march on to Callis; for to fay the footh, 

(Though tis no wifedome to confeffe fo much 

Vnto an enemy of craft and vantage) 

My fouldiers are with fickneffe much enfeebled. 

My Army leffenedjand thofe few I haue, 

AlmoB no better then fo many French: 

Who when they were in heart,! tell thee Herald, 

I thought vpon one pairc of Englifh legs. 

Did march three Frenchmens. 

YetGodforgiue me^thatl do brag thus; 

Your aire of France hath bjowne this vice in me, 

I mufl repent,go tell thy MaKer here I am. 

My ranfome is this fraile and worthleffe body, 

My Army buta weake and fickly guard. 

Yet 
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Yet God b€fore,we will come on. 

If fuwce and fuch another neighbor flood in our way» 

If we may paflcjwc will; if wc be hindered. 

We fnal your tawny groud with your red blood difcolour 

So Mentioy get you gonejthere's for your paines: 

The fum of all our anfwcre is but this. 

We would not feeke a battle as we are; 

Nor as we are,we fay we will not Chun it. 

Herald.X fhall deliuer fo .• thanks to your Maiefly. 

Cleft .My Liege,! hope they will not come vpon vs 

now. 

A/tfg1, We are in Gods hand brother,not in theirs j 

To night wc will cncampe beyond the bridge. 

And on to morrow bid them march away. Exit, 

Enter 'Burbon^onftable fir IcanceyAndGebon. 

ftf#.Tut,I hauc the bell armour in the world. 

Orleance.Tow haue an excellent armour. 

But let my horfe haue his due. 

Aar.Now you talke of a horfe, 

I hauc a Heed like the Palfrey of the funne. 

Nothing but pure airc and fire. 

And hath none of this dull element of earth within him* 

OrleAncetWt is of the colour of the Nutmeg. 

£#r.And oftheheate of the Ginger. 

j urne ail the fands into eloquent tongues. 

And my horfe is argument for them all: 

1 once writ a Sonnet in the praife of my horfe. 

And began thus,Wonder of nature. 

^°0».l haue heard a Sonnet begin fo. 

In the praife of ones Miftreffe. 
Bur.Why then did they imitate 

That which I writ in praife of my horfe. 

For my horreismyMiftrefle. 

Con.Ma foy the other day,me-thought 

Your Miftreffe fhookeyou ftircvvdly. 

Bur. 

of Henry the fife* 

rRur 1 bearing me.I tell thee Lord Conftable, 
MyM&ewcfrcshcro-vVnchaire. 

Con,\ could make as good a boaft of thar. 

If I had a Sow to my Miftreffe. 
.Tut,thou wilt make vie of any thing. 

CW.Yet 1 do not vfe my horie tor my Miltteik. 

Fw.Will it neuer be morning ? 

He ride too morrow a mile, 

And my way fhall be paued with cngliin faces. 

Con. By my faith fo will not I, 
For feare I be out-faced of my way. 

'Bur. Well,ile go arme my felfe; hay, Ext,* 
Cebon.ThcDukc of Burbot* longs for morning, 

Orleance.\fttzlongs to eate the Englifh, 

Con.l thinke hee’l eate all he kils. 

Orlexn.O peace,ill will neuer faid well, 

Con.llz cap that Prouerbe, 

With there’s flattery in friendfhip. 

Orlcfyfir,I can anfwer that, 

- With gtuc the Diuell his due. 

C**,Haue at the eye of that Proaerbe, 

With a iogge of the Diuell. 

Or/e. Well,the Duke of •Bis Amply 

The moft a6liue G entleman of France* 

^w.Doing his acuity,and hce*l ftillbe doing, 

Orle.He neuer did hurt as I heard off. 

£<w.No 1 warrant you,nor ncuer will. 

Or/tf.I hold him to be exceeding valiant. 

Con.l was told fo by one that knowes him better then 

you. 

Qr/e, Whofe that ? 

Cw.Why he told me fo himfelfe* 

Aftd faid he cared not who kpew it. 

Or/?.Well,who will go with me to ha^aird, 

For a hundred Englilh prifoners ? 

C<w*. You muft go to hazard your felfe, 
Before 
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Before you hauc them. 

Enter a Mejfenger, 

MejfMy LordSjtheBngliSi lie within a hundred 

Paces ofyour Tent, 

Gw.VVho hath mcafured the ground ? 

Jl'fejf,The Lord (Jranpeere, 

Cm. A valiant man,an expert Gcntletnan. 

ComCjCome away. 

The Sun is hie,and we wcare out the day* Exitcnwcs, 

Enter the King difgnifedjo him Tiftott. 

Pifl.'Ke ve la > 

King. h.friend. 

P//?.Difcus vnto me,art thou a gentleman? 

Or art thou commonjbafe, and popeler ? 

King.No fir,I am a Gentleman of a Company. 

TV/^Trailesthou the puiflant Pike ? 

KingJiuenfo fir. What are you? 

P/i?, As good a gentleman as the Emperor. 

King.O then thou art better then the King. 

‘Pz/.Thc Kings a bago,and a hart of gold, 

A lad of life,an impe of fame. 

Of parents good.of fift moft valiant: 

I kis his durty fhooe, and from my heart Brings 

I lotie the louely bully. What is thy name ? 

King.Harry le Roy. 

Pift.Le a CorniCh man j 

Art thou of Comifh crew ? 

fir,I am a Welchman. 

Pitt. A Welchman; knowB thou Ekmlknt 

King%\fir,he is my kinfman. 

Pift.Pitt thou his friend ? 

King.lfir. 

P^.Figa for thee then; my name is PifiolU 

Ktng.lt forts well with your fiercenefle# 

pin. 

ejHenry thefift. 

Pift. Tijhll is my name. PM 

Enter Gower and Flervetlen. 

£7<wer.Captaine Flewellen. 

Tlew.ln the name of lefu fpeake lower. 

It is the greateft folly in the worell.when the ancient 

Prerogatiues of the warres be not kept. 

I warrant you,ifyoulookc into the wars of the Romanes s 

You fhall finde no tittle tattle,nor bibble babble there. 

But you fhall finde the cares,and the feares. 

And the ceremonies to be otherwife. 

C/iw.Why the enemy is loud : you heard him all night* 

Flew.Go&zs follud,if the enemy be an afife & a foolc, 

A nd a prating cocks-combe,is it meet thatwebealfo 

Afoolc, and a pratingcocks-combe. 

In your confidence now ? 

Cower.We fpeake lower. 

Tlew.l bcfeech you do,good Captaine Cower. 

Exit Gower and Flewellen. 

King. Though it appeare a little out of fafhion', 

Yctthere^ much care in this. 

Enter three Souldicrs. 

I.&w/.ls not that the morning yonder ? 

ir.Soul. ^we fee the beginning, 

Godknowcs whether we fliall lee the end or no. 

3.«SW.Well,I thinke the King could wifli himielfe 
Vp to thenecke in the middle of the Thames, 

And fo I would he were,at all aduentures,and I with him. 

JC/^.Now matters good morrow,what chearef 

3,5fl«/.Ifaith fmall chcere fome of vs is like to hauc. 

Ere this day to an end. 

King.VJhy fearc nothing man,the king is frolike, 

z.Soul.l he may be,forhehath no caufe as we. 

^/«g.Nay fay not fo,he is a man as we are. 

The Violet fmels to him as vnto vs j 
Therefore if he fee reafons,hf fcares as we do. 
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i.Souf. But the King hath a heauy reckoning to make, 

If his caufebe not good; when all thofe fouics 

Whofe bodies (hall be flaughccred here. 

Shall ioyne together at the latter day, 

And fay I dyed at fuch a placc.Some (wearing; 

Some their wines rawly left; 

Some leaning their children poore behinde them. 

Now if his caufc be bad, 

I thinke it will be a greeuous matter to him. 

Why fo you may fayjf a man fend his feruart 

As Fadtor into another Country, 

And he by any mcanes mifearry, 

You may fay thebulinefleof theMafter 

Was the author of his feruams mif-fortune. 

Or if a fonne be imployd by his father. 

And he fail into any ieud a^ion,you may fay the father 

Was the author of his fonnes damnation. 

But the matter is not to anfwer for his feruant. 

The father for his fonne,nor the king for his fubie&s j 

For they purpofe not their deaths, 

When they craue their feruices; 

Some there are that haue the gift 

Of premeditated murder on them .• 

Others the broken fealeof Forgery,in beguiling maidens 

Now if thefe out-ftrip the law. 

Yet they cannot efcapeGods punifhment. 

War is Gods Beadle. War is Gods vengeance: 

Euery mans feruice is the Kings: 

But euery mans foule is his owne. 

Therefore 1 would haue euery fouldier examine himfclfe, 

And watti euery moth out of his confcience, 

That in fo doing,he may be the readier for death $ 

Or not dying,why the time was well fpent* 

Wherein fuch preparation was made, 

j.JW.lfaich he faies true, 

Euery mans fault is on his owne head. 

tef Henry the fift. 

X would not haue the king anfwer for me, 

^W^S^Sg-l^ocberanfoma. 

i.SohLl he faid fo,co make ys fight; 

But when our throats be cut,he may be ranfomd, 

^xtj.lflBuVto fee that, He neuer truft his word again*; 

3.W.Mafle youl pay him then, 

Tis agreat dilpleafure that an elder 

Cun can do againft a C annon. 

Or a fubiea againft a Monarch. 

/ou*i ncretakc his word againe,you are a naUe,goe* 
JC/tfjr.Yourteproofe is fomewhat too bitter ; 

Were k not at this time I could be angry. 
i.iSW.Why let it be a quarrel! if thou wilt. 

How (hall I know thee ? * , , 

z.SoHlMttts my gloue,which if eucr I fee in thy hatj, 

21c challenge thee,and ftrike thee. 
XingMttcis hkewife another of mine. 

And afliire thee ile weare it. 
a,5««/.Thoudar’ft as well be hangd. 

3 .SW.Be friends you foolcs. 

We haue French quarrels enowin hand. 

We haue no need of Enghfhbroyles. 

Kmg.Tuno treafon to cut French Crowncs, 

For to morrow the King himfelfc will be a clipper. 
Extt the fotildtert* 

Sorter to the King, Glocester gingham, 

and Attendants, 

Ki*tgS> God of battels fteele my fouldiers harts, 

fake ttom them now the fence of reckonin g. 

That theappofed multitudes which ftand before them. 

May notappale their courage. 

O not too day,not too day O God, 
J E thinke 
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Thinfcc on the fault my father made. 

In compafling the Crownc. 

I T^chards body haue interred new, 

And on it hath beftow’d more contrite teares. 

Then from it iffued forced drops of blood; 

A hundred men haue I in yearely pay. 

Which euery day their withered hands hold Vp 

To heauen,to pardon blood, 

And 1 haue built two Chanceries,more will I do s 

Though all that I can do is all too little. 

Enter Cjhfter. 

Glo. My Lord. 

K/»£.My brother Glofters voice. 

Glo My Lord,the army ftayes vpon your prefence* 

Km.Stay Glofter ftay,and I will go with thee. 

The day, my friends,and all things ftayes forme. 

Enter Clarence,^lofier, ExeterSalisbury, 

War. My Lords, the French are very ftrong, 

£a:.There’s fiue to one, and yet they are all frefh. 

^r.Offighting men they hauc full forty thoufand. 

&*/.The oddes is all too great. Farweli kindc Lords; 

Braue Clarence^nd my Lord of Gioftcr, 

My Lord of Warwicke,and to all farewell. 

Cla, Farewell kinde Lords,fight valiantly to day. 

And yet in truth I do thee wrong, 

For thou art made on the true iparkes of honor. 
Enter King, 

TVar.O would we bad but ten thoufand men 

Now at this inftant,that doth not worke in England. 

X/«.Whofethat, that wifhes fo,my coufen Warwick l 

Gods will I would not loofe the honour 

One man would fhare from me, 

Not for my kingdoms. 
No 

of Henry thefift. 

No faith my Cofen, wifti not one man more. 

Rather proclaime it prcfcntly through our camp 

That he that hath no ftomacke to this featt 

Let him depart,his pafportfhallbee drawnc. 

And crowncs for conuoy put into his purfe. 

We would not dye in that mans company. 

That feares his fellowlhip to dye with vs. 

This day is called the day of Crifpin :i 

He that out-liues this day,and fees oldeage. 

Shall ftand a tipto when this day is named. 

And rowfe him at the name of Crifpin. 

He that out-liues this day,and comes fafe home. 

Shall yearly on the vigill feaft his friends, 

And fay,to morrow is S.Crifpins day: 

Then (hall we in their flowing boules 

Be newly remembred. Harry the King, 

Bedford znd Exeter, Clarence,2nd Glofler, 

Warwicke,2nd Torke, 

Familiar in their mouths as houfhold wordes. 

This ftory (hall the good man tell his fon. 

And from this day vnto the generall doome. 

But we in it (hall be remembred. 

W'c few, we happy few, we bond of brothers. 

For he to day that flieds his blood by mine 

Shall be my brother. Be he nerc fo bafe 

This day (hall gentle his condition. 

Then fhal he ftrip his flceues,& (hew his fears. 

And fay,thefe wounds I had on Crifpins day. 

And Gentlemen in England now a bed, 

Shall thinke themfclues accurft. 

They were not therc,when any fpeakes 

That fought with vs vpon S.Crifpincs day. 

glo. My gracious Lord, 

The French is in the field. 

Kin. Why all things are ready ifour mindes be fo. 

War.Perilh the man whofeminde is backward now. 

E 2 King 
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foV^.Thou doft not wtfh more helpe from England*^ 

Coufen ? 

War.Gods will my Liegc,would you and I alone^ 

Without more hclpc,might fight this battcll out® 

Why well fai&That doth pleafe me better. 

Then to wifli meone^You know your charge^, 

God be with you all. . 

Enter the Herattldfront the French^ 

Her.Once more I come to know of thee king 

What thou wilt giue for ranfome? 
Who hath fent thee now ? 

Herjhe Conftable of Francea. 

Kmg.X prethee bearc my former anfwerbacke^ 

Bid them atchicue me,and then fell my bones. 

Good God,why (hould they mockc good fellowes thus } 

The man that once did fell the Lyons skin v 

While the beatt lined5was kild with hunting hint0 

And many pfour bodies fiiall no doubt - 

Finde graues.withinyourRealmeof France e 

Though buried iayour dunghils,we (hall be famcdP, 

For there thcSunne lliall greete thcm5 

And draw vp their honors reaking vp to hcauen, 

leauing their earthly parts tochoake yourclimcj 

TheTmell whereof,Iball breeda plague in Francei 

Marke theaabundant valour in our Englifh^ 

That being dcadjike to the bullets crafing* 

BreakcsTfoorth into a fecond courfe ofmifchicfips ^ 

j^jljjng in rclaps of mortality .• 

Bet me (peake proudly,’. 

There’s not a peece of feather inourCampe, . 

Good argument I hope wefhall not-flye. 

And. time hath wornevsinto flpuendry. 

But by the maflejOitr hearts are in the trim, 

And my poore fouldkrs tell me,y et ere night i. 

They’! 

of Henry the fifi* 

Thevl be in frefiicr robes,or they wilt pluckc 
Theeayncw cloaths oreyour French fouldicrs cares, 

And turne them out ol feruice.lf they do this^ 

Asifitpt«afcGodthcy^alI#, t . , 

Then (ball our ranfomefoone be leuicd 5, 
Saue thou thy labour Herauld, , u „ ,, 

Come thou no more for ranfome,gentle Herauld., 

They (hall haue nought 1 fwearc.but thefe my bones .* 
Which if they haue,as I willleauevm them, 

Will yeeld them little,tcll the Conftable. 

UtrSft»U dditter fo. 

TorkeMygracious Lord,vpon my knee I craue 

The leading of the vaward. 
Xm^.Take ft bratie Yorkf. 

Come fouldiers let’s away, . 

And as thou pleafeft God,difpofc the day. 

Enter the fottre French Lords, 

Cjebon.O diabcllo. 

Ctf».Mordu mavie. 

Orle.Owbat a day is this! 

Bttr.O lour dei houte all is gone,all is loft. 

Con.VVe are enow yet liuing in the field. 

To fmother vp the Englifh, 

Jfany order mightbe thought vpon.' 
rBur»K plague of 6rder,once more to the nela. 

And he that will hot follow Bnrhon now. 

Let him go homeland with his cap in hand. 
Like a bafe leno hold the chamber doore, 

Why loft by a (laue no gentler then my dog, 

His faireft daughter is contamuracke. 

C<?».Dtforder that hath fpoild vs, right vs now. 

Come we in heapes,wee’i offer vp our Hues 

Vnto thefe Hnglifl^orelle die with fame. 

E 3 Come 
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Come, come along, J 

Lets dye with honor.our fliame doth laft too long. 

Sxit Qfftftff 

Enter Ptsto lithe French man^ndthe boy, 

P/^.Eyld cur, eyld cur. 

^0?1
ficUrf vouen PKe suespetiede moy. 

BoSlttr ue,Iwillhauefortymo^ 
'Boy. Comant ettes v ous apelles ? 

-FV^«.Monficur Fer. 
Boy Ms fayes his name is matter Fer. 

/'//.He Fer him, and ferit him,and ferkehim 

Boy difcufle the fame in French. ' 

featk?';51"1 d° n0t kn°W 'Vhats French ^F«.f«i.e,and 

Bid him prepare,for I will tut his throat. 

% Feate,you preat,ill voulles couple votre eor« 

V couple la gorge/ g rgf- Vnlelfc thougrue tome egregiousranfome.dye., 

Frew. Quiditillmonfieur, One point of a fox. 

Ill ditye fi vou ny vouly pa domy luy. 

Bo,. La gran ranfome.ill voutueres. 

A cer^i Csom" P" P'"'g'nKlhome-Parie 

4 ’ 8ra" Oaptaine, pour auez mercie 
A moy, ey lee donerees pour mon ranfome' 

{,’■ t ie
n

n,te,eman ofa gre“ 

Hpflij,ufeyo^oo-Crown«- 
F/a. My fury (hail abate. 

And I the Crownes will take.l 

And as I fucke blood, I will fome merdelhew. 

Folow 

ojHenty thefift. 

Follow me cur. 
Exit omnes 

Enter the Kingjhis NoblesyandPifioll, 

King* What the French retire S' 

Yet als not done,the French keepes ftill the field. 

.Ev.The Duke of Yorke commends him to your Grace* 

Liues he good vnkle,twice I faw him downe. 

Twice vp againe: 

From helmet to the fpur,all bleeding ore, 

Exe. In which array,braue fouldier doth he lye. 

Larding the plaine$,and by his bloody fide, 

Yoake-fcllow to his honour-dying wounds. 

The Noble Earle of Suffclke alfo lyes. 

Suffolke firft dyed,and Yorke all wounded ore 

Comes to him where in blood he lay all fteept. 

And takes him by the beard,kifles the gafhes 

That blbudily did yawnc vpon his face. 

And crycd alowd,tarry decre coufin Suffolke : 

My foule (hall thine keepe company in heauen r 

Tarry deere foule awhilcjthen flye to reft: 

And in this glorious and well-foughtcn field. 

We kept togither in our Chiualrys 

Vpon thefe words I came and cheer’d them vp. 

He tooke me by the hand,faide deere my Lorde> 

Commend my fcruice to my Soueraignc, 

So did he tunic, and ouer Suffolkcs necke 

He threw bis wounded arme,and fo efpoufd to death 

With blood he fealed. An argument) 

Ofncuer-ending loue. 

The pretty and fweete manner of it. 

Forc’d thofe waters from me,which I would hauc flonte 

But I had not fo much of man in me, * * 

But all my mother came into my eyes. 

And gaue me vp to teares. 

Kin. I blame you not: for hearing you, 

I mutt conuert to tcares. 

AUrrnn 
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Alarum founds, 

VVhat new alarum isthis? 

Bid euery fouldier kill his prifoner# 

^/.Couple gorge. 

Enter FlewellcH, and (faptaine Qmer, 

F/w.Godes plud kill the boyes and the Iwgyge^ 

Tis thearrants pccce of knaucry as can be denred 

In the worell now,in your confcience now. 

Cower*T\s certainc,there’s not aboy left aliue. 

And the cowardly rafeals that ran ftom the battel^ 

Themfelues haue done this (laughter; 

Bcfidejthey haue carried away and burn!; 

All that was in the Kings Tent.* 

Whereupon the king caufed euery prifonew 

Throat to' be cuc.Oh he is a worthy King. 

F/en>.l,hc was borne at Monmouth; 

Captaine Gower,vi\\at call you the place where 

^Alexander the big was borne? 

Gower, Alexander the great. 

f/^.Why l pray^is not big great ? 

As if I fayjbig.or greater magnanimous, 

I hope tis all ode reckoning. 

Sauethe phrafe is a little varation. 

GwoerA thinke ^Alexander the great 

Was borne at Afacedon, 

His father was called Philip of cMoeederi* 

As I take it. 

Flevr.l thinke it ymMacedoninAtt^ 

Where Alexander was borne,: 

Ipoke you Captaine Qorvcr, 

And ifyou lookc into the Maps of the wore!! well. 

You (hall finde little difference betweene 

UKaceden and Monmorth,Looke you,there is 

A 

of fftnr) thefift. 

aRiU« in ‘here is alloaRiuet 
ifMo^onh, the Riuers name at Mwmer'h 

Ruttfs'ouTot'my braine what is the name of the others 

But tis all one.tis folike, as my fingers is to fingers. 
And there is Samons in both. . 

T noke you Captaine <?*wvr,and you marke it. 

You fhall finde our King is come after Alexander, 

God knovves.and you Alexander m ms 

Bowles and his Mcs,and his wrath,gc his difpleafures 
And indignations,was kill his friend 

Go*. 1 but our King is not like him in that, 
Porheneuerkild any of his friends. 

Fie*. Looke you, tis not well done to take the talc out 

Of a mans mouth,ere it is made an end and finiftied; 

I fpeake in the comparifons, as Alexander is kill 

Hb friend Clttus: fo our King being in his ripe^ 

Wits and Judgements, is turne away the fat Kmtc 

I am forget his name. 
Gtf’im’.Sir John Falftaffe. ; f 

Flew.\> I thinke it is Sir lohn Falftaffe indeed, 

I can tell you,there*s good men borne at Monmorth, 

Enter the King and his Lords.\ 

King. 1 was not angry lined came in France, 

Vntillthishourc. 

Take a Trumpet Herauld, 

And ride vnto the horfemen onyon hiM: 

If they will fightwith vs,bid them come downe. 

Or leaue the fieldjthey do offend our fight. 

Will they do neither,we will come to them. 

And make them skyr a\vay,as fall: 

As Hones enforc’d from the old Affyrian flings. 

BefideSjWcel cut the throats of thofe we haue. 

And not one aliue fhall tafte our mercy. 
p Enter 
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Sntcr the Herald. 

Gods will what mcancs this} knowft thou not 

That wc hauc fined thefe bones of ours for ranfome? 

Her A come great King for charitable fauour, 

•To fort our Nobles from our common men 

We may haue leauc to bury all our dead, 

Which in the fielde lye fpoiled and troden on. 

Kw.\tell thee truly Herald, 

I do not know whether the day be ours or no : 

For yet a many ofyour French do keepe the field. 

Her, The day is yours. 

Kw. Praifed be God therefore*.0 

What Cafile call you that ? 

Her, WecalHt Agincourt. 

Kin, Then call we tnis the fielde of Agincourt^ 

Fougnt ontheday ofCrifpin,Crifpianus, 

Flew. \our Grandfather of famous memory® 

If your Grace be remembred, 
Is do good feruice in France. 

King,Tis true F lewe lien. 

Flew. Your Maiefiy fayes very true* 

And it pleafe your Maiefty, 

The Wclfhmcn there was do good fcruice. 

In a Garden where Leekes did grow, 

And I thinke your Maiefty will take no fcorne. 

To wearc a Leekcinyour cap vpon S.Dauies dav. 

^.No Fiewellcn, for I am Welfta as well as^ou. 

Flew,All the water in Wye will not wafh your welch 

blood out ofyou. God keepe it, and preferuc itj 

To his graces will and pleafure. 

King,Thankes good Countrey-man, 

F/«>i>.8y lei'a I am your Maidiics Countryman, Anan. 
J am not who kno it,fo long as your maiefty is an honeft 

. • k«peme fo. Our Herald go with him. 
And bring vs the number of the fcattered French, 

Exit Heralds 

Cal] 

of Henry thefift. 

Call yonder fouldier hither. 

Flew You fellow, come to the King. 
mFeliow,why doft thou weare that gloue in thy h.ur 

Soul.And pleafe your maiefty, tis a rafeahes that iwag- 

card with me the other day: and he hath one of mme, the 

which if cuer I fee, I haueiworne to ftnkc him: fo hath be 

Kin.How thinke you Flewellen,is it lawfull to keep ms 

FI And it pleafe your Maiefty tis lawful to keep his vow 

If he be periur’d once, he is as arrant a beggarly knaue, as 
treads vpon too blacks fhoocs. 

King. His enemy may be a Gentleman of worth. 

Flew. And if he be as good a Gentleman as Lucifer ana 

Belzebub.and the diuell himfelfe, 

Tis meete he kcepe his vow. 
King.Well firrha keepe your word, 

Vndcr what Captaine ferueft thou ? 

, S0#/.Vnder Captaine 

Flew. Captaine Gower is a good Captaine, 

And hath good litterature in the warres. 

Kin. Go call him hither. 

SohI, I will my Lord. 
Exit fiuldier. 

2ft*. Captaine Fiewellen,when AUn(on and I 

Were downe together, I tooke this gloue from s helmet, 

Heere Flewellen weare it. 

If any challenge it,he is a friend of Alonfons, 

And an enemy to me. 

Flew.Towi Maiefty doth me as greata fauour, r 

As ca^be defired in the hearts of his fubie&s. 

I would fee that man now that wold challenge this gloue 

And it pleafe God of his grace I would but fee him, 

That is all.) 

Kwg'FlewelleryVnovifi. thou Captaine Gower > 

Flew. Captaine Qewer is my friend 

F 2 And 
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And ifit like your maiefty, I know htm very well, 

KingXjQcall him hither, 

flew.X will and it fhall plc$tfeyour maiefty, 

iT^.Follow FleweHen dofely at the hecles. 

The gloue he weares^it was the Foldters; 

It may be there will be harme betweene them., 

For I do know Flewellen valiant, 

And being toucht,as hot as Gun-powder ; 

And quickly will returnean iniury. 

Go fee there be no harme betweene them. 

Eat sr faptaine Gower> Flavetteni and 

Soldier, 

F/f-avCaptaine Gowert in the name oflefu 

Come to his maiefty, there is more good towards you 

Then you ca.n dreame of, * 

SohL Do you heare> you fir. 

Do you know this glouc ? 

Flew, I know the gloue is a gloue. 

SmlSw I know this, and thus I challenge it. 

r/ J I ,,. ^ He fir ike shim, flew, Gods plut, and his CaptaineC<w^ ftand away, 

lie giuc treafon his due prefently. 

Enter the King^W<trwicke) Clarences 

and Exeter, 

King.Uow now? Whats the matter ? 

Flerv-And it fliallpleafeyour maiefty, 
- cere is the notable!* peecc of treafon come to light * 

As you (hall defire to fee in a fommers day. <• 

,,"rVs !l rarcal!> bcgg«Iy rafcall is flrike the gloue, 
vV hichyour maiefty in perfon 9 

Tooke out of the Helmet of Alanfin: 

And your maiefty will beare me witneflcs. 

o/Henty the jiff < 

And teftimonies, and auouchments. 

That this is thc-gloue, % 

SohL And it plcafe your maiefty. 
That was my gloue. # 

He that I gaue it to in the night, 

promised me to weare it m his hat : 

I promifed to ftrike him if he did. . 

I met that Gentleman with my g oue m shat. 

And 1 thinke I haue bene as good as my worde. 
FlewSom Maiefty heares, 

Vnder your Maieftyes mah-hoodc, 

What a beggerly lowfie knaue it is. 

King.Let me fee thy gl°uc» 

Looke you, this'is the fellow or it. 

It was 1 indeedc you promifed to ftrike. 

And thou haft giuen me moft bitter words. 
How canft thou make vs amends ? 

Flew.Let his neeke anfwer it, .. 

If there be any marftials law in the worell. 

SohL My Liege, 

All offences come from the heart i 
Neuer came any from mine 

To offend your Maiefty. 

You appeard to me but as a common man: 

Witneffe the night, your garments, 

Your lowlinefle ; and whatfoeuer 

You receiued vnder that habite, 

I befeech your maVefty, impute it 

To your owne fault,and not tomine. 

For your felfe came not like your felfe: 
Hadyoubeeneas youfeemed then to mee, 

1 bad made no offence, my gracious Lord, 

Therefore 1 befeech your grace to pardon me. 

Kin. Vnckle, fill the gloue with Crownes, 

And giue it to the fouldier. 

Wearc it fellow, 
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As an honour in thy cap,till I do challenge it. 

Giuc him the Crovvnes. Come Cap tain 

I muft needs haue you friend^ * 

H^Eyfcfus.thefcUowe hath m«taU enough in his 

Harke you fouldier, There is aTiliing for you 

And kecpe.’your feife out o'fbrawlcs, * 

Andprabblcs, an<j diifentions, V ? 

Andiooke you,, it fhali be the better for you. 

Soul, lle.none ofyour money fi^not I. 

F/w.Why tis a good filling man: 

Why fhouid you be queamift ? 

Your fhooes are not fo good. 
It will feme you to mend your ftooes. 

Kin. What men effort are taken vncklel? 

/ /'n lWrnDKke °f0/lMn«;N'phew to the Kine lohn Duke ofBurbon, and Lord BouchquaH ® 

Ofother Lords and Baron,, Knights and Squires, 

Full idcccnc hundred, befides common tnen. 

This note doth tell me of ten thoufand 

French, that in thefieldc lyes flaine. 

Of Nobles bearing banners in the fieldc, 

Charles dele Brute, high Conftanble of Francej 

tuques of Chatillian^ Admiral! of France, 

The mafter ofthe Crofle-bowes,/^» Duke ^ilgtsCott 

Lord Rambieres, high Mafter of France. 

The braue fir Gw^r^Doiphin, OtNobeUt Chdrillu 

Gran J>ne and Rojfe, Fmconbridg' and Fy,, 

Gerard znA 1/?rtony F'andemant and Lefira. 

King. Heercs was a royall fellowlhip of death. 

w herc is number of our EngliOi dead f 

c. E*e: Edwardt\\zDuke of Yorke,the Earle ofSuffoIke, 
^ir Richard Ketlyy Dauj Cjam Efquire, J 

Aud of all the other,but fiue and twenty, .. ’ 
King. O God, thy arme was heere. 

And vnto thee alone^afcribc wepraife: 

When 

sf Henry thefift. 

When without firatagemc, 

And euen in fhockc of battell.was euer heard 

So great and little loflc, on one part and another? 

Take it O God,for it is onely thine. 
fAtf.Tis wonderfull. 

Kin. Come,let vs go on procefiion through the campe 

Let it be death proclaim’d to any man 

To boaft heereof, or take the praife from God, 
Which is his due. 

Flew. Is it lawfull,and it pleafe your Maicfty, 
To tell how many is kild ? 

Kin.Ycs Flewellen, 
But with this acknowledgement, 

That God fought for vs. 

Flew.Yes in my confcience.he did vs great good, ' 

kin. Let therebe fungNououes andTe Dcum, 

The dead with charity enter d in clay .* 

Weel then to falice, and to England then, 

Where nere from Fr/i»c<?,arriu a more happier men. * 

omnes. 

,5V.h alrrf? f/ f.yo'i' f/i ' ' ,.-L 

Enter Gower and Fleweften. 

Cower. But why do you wearcyour Leeke to day i 

Saint Dantes is paft i , n -u , • - ' 

Flew. There is occafion Captaine Cowery 

Looke you why, and wherefore : 

The other day lookcyou, Piftolles . ’ . ’ 

Which you know is a rnan of no merites 

In the worell, is come where I Was thCjOthcr day,- 

And brings bread and fait, and biddes mee 1 ' 

Eatc^ny Leeke: twasifi a places iookeyou,- 

Where I could mooue no difl'entions. 

But ifl can fee him, I fhall tell him 

A little of my defires. r < 

Gow. Heere he comes fweliing like a.Turky-cocke. 
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The Cbrmcle 

Ttfttr Tiflotl, 

FfaveUen. Tis no matter for his fweli.mg,and his tui4 i- 

cockes, 

God plefleyon Ancient Piftoll, you fcall, 

Beggeily, lowfy knaue,God pldTe you. 

Pift. Ha, art thou Bcdlem > 

Doft thou thurii bafe Troyan, 

To hauerne foide vp ParcM fatall web ? 

Hence, I am qualmifh at the fmcll of Leeke. 

flew. Ancient Piftoll. 

I would defire you becaufe it doth not agree 

With your ftomackes, and yourappetit.es, 

And your digefttons, to eacc this Le*ke, 

Fiji. Not for Cadwallader and all his Goats, 

flew. There is one Goate for you, ancient Piftol. 

He fir ikes htm. 

Pifl. Bafe Troyan, thou (halt dye.] 

FleweHen.I, I know ffiaafl dyer: 

But in the meane time,I would defire you 

To liue and eate this Leeke. 

Gower.Enough Captaine, 

You haucaftonifht him, it is enough. 

Aftonifht him. 
By lefu. He beate his head foure dayes 

And foure nights too, but He make him 

Eate fome part of my Lceke, 

Fi/?. Well mufti bite? r * 
Flew. I out of queftion, or doubt, or ambiguities. 

You muft bite. 5 

He makes Ancient PiftoHitc of the Leeke. 

TW.Cood, good, r j 

I lewd. 

of Henry the Jift . 

Flewelle*. I leckes are good,ancient Piflod. 

Looke you now, there is ? filling for you 

To healc your bloody cox combe, 
p^Meaftnlling, 

Tlew.lfyou will not take it, 

Jhaue another Leeke for you. 

/V# .1 take thy (hilling in earned of reckoning. 

Flew. If I owe you any thing, 

I will pay you in Cudgelles: 

You (hall be a Wood-monger, 

And buy Cudgels. And foGod be with you 

Ancient Piftoll, God plefie you. 

And heale your broken pate. 

Ancient PifhU,if you fee Leekes another time, 

Mockc at themythat is ail: God bwy you. 

ExitFlewellen, 

Pifl. All hell (hall ftirre for this. 

Doth Fortune play the hufwife with me now ? 

Is honour cudgeld from my warlike loynes ? 

Well France farewell, newes haue I certainly 

That Doll is ficke. One malady of France 

The warres affoordeth nought,homc will I trug, 

Baud will I turne,and vfe the flight of hand; 

To England will I fteale. 

And there He fteale: 

And patches will I get vnto thc(e fcarres. 

And fweare I gat them in the Gallia warres. I 

Exit PifioH 

Enter at one doore, tbe\King of England and his 

Ltrds. 

And at the other doore t the King of France, 

Katherine, the Duke 

and others* 
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UarYy.Vtict to this meeting, 

Wherefore we are met, 

And to our brother France, faire time ofday. 

Faire health vnto our louely coufin Katherine* 

And as a branch, and member of this ftockc. 

We do falute you, Duke of Bttrgxndj* 

Fran, Brother of England, 

Right ioyous are we to behold your face. 

So arc we Princes Englifh euery one, 

‘Dukt. With pardon vnto your mightinefle ? 

Let it not difpleafe you, if 1 demaund 

W hat rub or barre hath thus farre hindred you 

To keepe you from the gentle fpeech pf peace f 

Har. IfDuke nr gundy you would hauepeac^. 

You muftbuy that peace. 

According as wehaue drawne our Articles, 

Fran, We haue but with a curforary eye 

Ore-view*d them; pleafeth your Grace,' 

To let fome ofyoutCounfeU fit with vs. 

We (hall rcturne our peremptory anfwcr, 

Har. Go Lords, and fit with them. 

And bring vs anfwer backe, 

yet leaue our coufen Katherine heerc behind, 

Fran, Withall our hearts. 

Lxtt French King and the Lor fa 

Manet, hjng Henry t Katherine, and the 

Gentlewoman, • 

Har. Now Kate* 

You haue a blunt wooer heere left with you. 

If 1 could winne thee at Leape-frog, 

Or with vauting with my armour on my backe 

Intomyfaddle, 

Without bragge be it fpoken, 

Ide make compare with any.^ 

Jat 

of Henry thefift. 

But leaning that Kate, 

If thou t akeft me no w. 

Thou (halt haue me at the worft. 

And in wearing thou flialt haue me better and better. 

Thou fhalt hauc a face that is not worth fun-burning. 

But doeft thou thinkc, that thou and I,F 

Becweene Saint Denis and Saint George, 

Shall get a boy, that fliall go to Conrtantinople, 

And cake the great Turke by the beard ? 

Ha, Kate. 

Kate, Is it poflible dat me fall 

Louc de enemy de France. 

Harry-No Kate, 

It is vnpoflible you fliould loue the enemy of France.* 

For Kate I louc France fo well. 

That 11c not leaue a village. 

He haue it all mine. Then Kate,! 

When France is mine. 

And I am yours: 

Then France is yours. 

And you are mine. 

Kate, I cannot tell what is dat. 

ffarry.No Kate, 

Why He tell you in French, 

Which will hang vpon my tongue, like a bride 

On her new married husband. 

Let me fee. Saint Dennis be my fpeedc, 

Quan France & mon, 

Kate, Dat is, when France is yours. 

Harry, Et vous ct tes amoy. 

Kate, And I am to you. 

Harry. Douck France ettes a vous. 

Kate. Den France fall be mine. 

Harry, Et ie fuyues a vous. 

&tfr.And you will be to me. 

Hrfr* Wilt beleeue me Kate * Tis eafier for me 

G* T© 
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To conquer the kingdome, 

Then to fpeake fo much more French, 

AyourMaiefly 

Has falfc France enough, to deccrue 

De beft Lady in France. 

//^rry. No faith Katc*hot I. 

But Kate prethee tell me in plaine tearme*, 

Doft thou loue me ? 

Kate, 1 cannot tell. 

Harry. No: Can of any your Neighbours tel, 

lie askethem. 

Come Kate, 1 know you loue me. 

And foone when you are in your ClofTet 

Y oulc queftion this Lady of me: 

But I pray thee fweet Kate^vfe me mercifully 

Becaufe I loue thee cruelly. 

1 hat I ftiall dye Kate, is fure:« 

But for thy loue by the Lord neuer. 

What wench. 

A ftraight backe will grow crooked, 

A round eye will grow hollow, 

A great legge will waxe fmall, 

A curld pate prooue bald: 

But a good heart Kate is the Sun and the Moon, 

And rather the Sun and not the Moone: 

And therefore Kate take me, 

Take a fouldier, take a fouldier, 

Take a king: 

Therefore tell me Kate,wilt thou haue meet 

Kate. Dat is as pleafe de king my Father. 

Harry.Nay it will pleafe him. 

Nay it fhall pleafe him Kate, 

And vpon that condition Kate He ki<Te thee. 

Ka,Q mon du ie ne voudroy faire quclk chofle 

Pourtoutelemonde, 
Ce nc poynt votree fachion en fauor* 

of Hen thefife* 

■ Harry, What fayes flic Lady t 

Lady.Dttit is not de fafion in France 

For de maides,befor da be married to 

May foy ie oblye,what is to baffic ? 
Har. To kiffe, to kifle, * 

O that tis not the fafliion in France 

For the maids to kiffc before they are married. 

Lady. Owye fee votree grace. 

Har. Well, wcel breake that cuftome. 

Therefore Kate patience perforce and ycelde. 

Before God Kate yoa haae witchcraft 

In your kifles: 

And may perfwade with me more 

Then all the French Councell. 

Your father is returned. 

Enter the Kings of France the 

Lordes, 

How now my Lords? 

Fran. Brother of England, 

We haue ordered the Articles, 

And haue agreed to all that we in fedule had. 

£**.Onely he hath not fubferibed this. 

Where your Maiefty demands,- 

That the King of France hauing any occasion 

T o write for matter of grant. 

ShallnameyourHighneflc in this forme: 

And with this addition in French, 

Noftretrefljcr filu, Henry Ttyy d Angleterre. 

Ebearede France, 

FreclariJJimwfilth* ussier Henrtcm I\ex Anglia, 

Et heres Francix. 

Fran. Nor this haue we fo nicely flood vpon. 

But you faire brother may intreat the fame. 

G 3 Harry 
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Harry, Why then let this among . he reft 

Hauc bis full courfc: An l withall. 

Your daughter Katherwe in marriage* 

Fran, This and what elft: 

your Maiefty (hall craue: 

God that difpofeth all,giue you much ioy* 

Har, Why then faire Katherine, 

Come giue me thy hand: 

Our matriage will vveprefent folemnize. 

And end our hatred by a bond ofloue. 

Then will I fweare f Kate, and Kate to me. 

And may our vowes once made,vnbrokenbc» 

FlUs^fS, 
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